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HP 81 Cyan DesignJet Dye Printhead and Printhead Cleaner

Brand : HP Product code: C4951A

Product name : 81 Cyan DesignJet Dye Printhead and
Printhead Cleaner

81 Cyan Dye Printhead and Printhead Cleaner

HP 81 Cyan DesignJet Dye Printhead and Printhead Cleaner:

High-productivity technical professionals; administrative/office managers, purchasing agents, IT and
printer maintenance personnel; print service providers, retailers and corporate office staff.
HP 81 Cyan DesignJet Dye Printhead and Printhead Cleaner. Compatibility: HP Designjet 5000, 5000ps,
5500 and 5500ps Printers, Printing colours: Cyan, OEM code: C4951A. Width: 35.6 mm, Depth: 114.3
mm, Height: 264.2 mm. Package dimensions (WxDxH): 114 x 36 x 264 mm, Package width: 114 mm,
Package depth: 36 mm. Master (outer) cases per pallet: 110 pc(s), Products per pallet: 1100 pc(s), Pallet
gross weight: 290.3 g

Performance

Compatibility * HP Designjet 5000, 5000ps, 5500
and 5500ps Printers

Printing colours Cyan
OEM code C4951A
Country of origin Singapore

Weight & dimensions

Width 35.6 mm
Depth 114.3 mm
Height 264.2 mm

Packaging data

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 114 x 36 x 264 mm
Package width 114 mm
Package depth 36 mm
Package height 264 mm

Packaging data

Package weight 230 g

Operational conditions

Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 60 °C

Logistics data

Master (outer) cases per pallet 110 pc(s)
Pallet dimensions (W x D x H) 1000.8 x 1409.7 x 1112.5 mm
Products per pallet 1100 pc(s)
Pallet size (EU) 1001 x 1410 x 1113 mm
Pallet gross weight 290.3 g
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Technical details

Box contents Printhead; Printhead cleaner
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